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JAMES PATON & CO’S
OREAT SHOW OF

DRY GOODS.
c-

oUR STOCK is now complete. Parties coming to town 
cannot do better than buy their Wintsb Goods from

JAMES PATON A OO.

Headquarters for MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS, COR
SETS, ULSTER CLOTHS, MANTLES, MANTLE 

CLOTHS, VELVETEENS, FURS.

Headquarters for all kinds of DRY GOODS, and the

Largest Carpet Department on the Island,
tr DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.

JAMES PATON & CO..
8UOCHUSO its TO

W. „A.. WEEKS & CO..

REDDDTS DRUG STORE!
Pall Goode Rsooivod.
EVEUYTHINO FHEHH * GOOD.

Charlottetown, Oct. 6, 1888.

1EW FALL & WINTER ROODS
ARRIVING DAILY AT THE

LOUDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON.

Drese Goods (in great variety) ; Shawls, Jerseys, Mantle 
Cloths, Knit Goods (of all kinds) ; Gloves, Ac.

. Flannel Underwear, Top Shirts, Mufflers, Felt HaU, 
Capa, iu Cloth and Fur ; Robes.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, of all kinds.
MILLINERY WORK TO ORDER.

A full line of STOVES, Ao., for Coal and Wood.

Our TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES, and GENERAL 
GROCERIES cannot be beaten in Price or Quality.

gflT PRODUCE always bought at Highest Market Price

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London Houee, Kensington, Sept. 28, 1886.

ON

FUR STORE
IN P. E. ISLAND.

All kills of FUR3 lois to Order aid Naiu- 
faotirod 01 the Premises.

Ladies Fur Caps, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Sacques, 
Ladies Fur Muffs, 
Gents’ Fur Caps, 
Gents’ Fur Coats, 
Gents' Fur Mitts.

BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

Choose your own Skins and 
t have your Caps made to 

order, aud know what you
get.

The Largest Stott ol Firs ever kepi in ClnrloUelm.
GALL AND SEE OUR STOCK.

E. STUART.
Charlottetown, Sept. 99, 1886

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY
188». SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 188».

On and after Tuesday, June let, 1886, Trains will ms

Tralas Arrhe—Frees the West.

BANDY DYRS,

PUKE SPIUH8,

PATENT MEDICINES, 

CONDITION POWDERS.

EMULSION COD LIVER OIL 

COD LIVES OIL,

BURDOCK BITTERS,

DIAMOND DYES,
PURE CREAM TARTAR luOLLOWAY'S PILLS, Ac., At

Rerseaal iUeatlei t# Frescriptlsa* aad Family lltcipe,.

HAVA88IA CIGARS A SPECIALTY.

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Oct- 6,1886.

K

6,500 HATS

------ AT------

L. E. PROWSE’S,
WILL ME SOLD CHEAP.

MOST of this stock has been bought at about 30 per 
cent, less than regular prices, therefore

BIG BARGAINS
ill be given in every line. For Style, Quality and Low 

Price, we leave all other competitors behind.

PLEASE COME AND SEE

L. E. P$OWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

Charlottetown, April 7, 1886.

Chailottetown Woolen Milk
home:, sweet home.

As Othsis See Us.The Subway.
Senator Uoarlaii delivered an ail- A c .«tespt,ndk.it of the New 

dnw on the Subway at the Ball, <ila-*ow (N. S ) Chmvek give» hie 
Murray Bailor South, on Tuewluy opinions of Island Sleek shewn at
evening, I2ih in-t. U-m. S Pmwaej the ra ent Exhibition. He anye:__
■c upied the • hair, and B. A. Bears ................................... . ,
«... i „ let tt. commence with the cattle. Itwas “I'pem ed S-L,Tiary. | wilt pm .11 in send humor fc, know

Senator Ilowlan desofibed* the Y1?1 Mtio branch we can heat the 
udviimages that the residents of the \ •‘““'L'a liad.
Other provinces of Canada had se-1 , ,h?T "em *"“*ieuied from Umtatan*-, and a- E&&!, Eh*

•erted that he helieted thy only C..tswol.la ; in fact, there wee a lame 
thing requited by the people „| rollectlon in whirl, nearly all the known 
this Island, to place them fully 1 ‘

POWDER
a Absolutely Pure.

Thl* p«iw*ier nev»r run**». A marvel ol 
Ferity, etrwnri h and wh<»|. »<)in> n.-*> More 
MNtnomlcal 1 li'sit the «military kind», and 
eennnt be »«dd In mm petition wllh the mul- 
Mtnde of low Isrel, whorl wetxht. .«him of 
#bo»phate powder* Hold «m/y <« «*4.

Royal Baking Powhkk <’o
e Wall HU, N. Y

NtTAL DAY.

Subscriber. having filled np the Old
London." with a v|vw • f making a 

rclaliy «if lh«* OY*f'Kl< THxUE, and 
ivlng lurnluhed one of the best

OYSTER SAL03NS
Ihr Province. I» iInc*. 1» prepare»! to supply the

___  ____uY^l KH-t In any manner ooli
I table -Itaw, Mowed or Fried—by the- 

d, Buehel <ir Pint.
Spiv*!
Sam-1

AN the Oyaters procured at the "OLDVi
^OU can bet yourlllfe and be sure to win. 

£OLI> at a very hma ll advaxcb on Coat. 

yilEY muat be bandied, even at a loee.

P
j^KLY on the “ Old London " you might’

»
JW Remember the “OLD LONDON." 

hrec door» weal of Ueborne House, Water

'VERY HOUR of the Day and Night.

IHOULD THIS MEET IMF. EYE,

Sept. 21, UW-tl
JOllJOY.

CURE
Blrk Beedarhe and relieve ell the trouble* i»H- 

lloabili'-ue atateof Uieeyeieai.aurh a« D *• 
Natiw a. Drowetnr»». Dmtrew* after .at 

Pa n In the Fide, Ac. While lle .r 
•bleauccrae l. te been shown (mining

SICK

abiea*t of the people ol the other 
province* of the Dominion, wa- that 
vtrininuou. slid daily »(e*m com- 
munlent ion that waa guaranteed by 
the Terms ol Union, lie then gave 
a detailed and exhaustive description 
ol the metallic Subway that i* pro- 
|he«ed aa a *afc and inexpensive 
nn aiiH of cru—ing ibo Strait- ; re
counted the diffi nitir- Ik* liad iuei 
and overcome in arriving at 
art urale knowledge of tUv hot- 
lorn, and in a most ef qu n 
mai.ner depicted Uni ad van age* 
•liai would accrue from the coiu- 
pietion of such an undertaking 
Senator llowlaii'a address occupied 
about ono ami a half hours in de
livery, and ««' li-k.Tnd to witli 
g.ral inlet oM by ibe audience, win 

moved, by hearty applause,'lln-ii 
high appréciaii*hi of the information 
they received.

lion. Mr. IVow-c -aid that it wa- 
ihe wish of .Senator ll iwlan that any 
person who had any question- 
iu a-k iv-pvrUng the tuna!rurlion 
and wo: king of the -ulivvny would 
be good enough to placo them 
before the meeting.

Dr. McIntosh, Mr. Murley, Janie- 
Cuudy and other* a-Led »miiu ques
tion— on prarliral subject* ronnec eti 
with the working ol the Subway, 
which were fully and -uindactonly 
answered.

Mr. George F. Owen, Canligar 
liiidge, who Wan présent, being 
vailed upon to uddres- the meeting, 
referred to the active part taken b) 
Hon. Mr. ProWbe, llie lepre-entative 
of the Murray Harbor District, in 
advocating ibe lulrilmeut ot the 
Terms ol Confederation, and e«aid 
hat lie believed Uiat il the feasibility 
d the Subway was demount rated to 
the Dominion Government, the\ 
would not tail to give this Province 
the fair play that the merit* ol our 
claim duaerved.

The following resolution* weie 
iroponed by Ml-. J.irav* Clow, 
I. L. C., hecotided by Mr. Benjiinin 

SiTvubuugh, and curried uuaiii-
>Un|y :—

Arhethry v nulil In-r un»»! i 
• uif r li.-ro lin» Ut%iit»*.i.«{ iui DA eiy lueirKU'-li.c»»»'•- • : wDnooge ir? V» , ii •! 1 .élu*iueom»ny tin .

iu wltbi.ut tb N«: n

FARMERS,—If you want to «ave dii*turbance in the 
home, go quickly to any one of the Agencies of the

Charlottetown Woolen Company and Bny a Suit et Clothes.
r * " n-s«1»rbe.)i«n :.ner’»Uiil»l lverPiVw*T-r«iii'»,,y

. . . vnitiablc Iu Coii-iiiMiion, curing an,1 ui-v.-t
The good wile » time ih occupied Bulhciently without ^ tf'T-r-'un.T ' L.LVi.-iV"r

being annoyed and worried in mending the Clothes pur- «..d..««ui.ih.h—i. i. n,n. 

chased elsewltere than from us ; so if you really desire 
peace, and have »n everlasting Suit, go as we advise.

We started manufacturing in 1881, and every year our 
busiuess lias gone on and multiplied, but in case there still 
lie a few who have not heard the glad tidings or favored u,. 
with a visit, to all such, and to all our old customers anil 
the public generally we extend a cordial invitation to come 
and see us.

AGENTS :
Our Own Store. .North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown
Ma. James Roes....................................................................Mount Stewart
Messrs. Matthew, McLean &Co...........................................Sourie
Messrs Beer & Sous......................................................St. Peter’s
Mr. G. H. llalbruoke.........................Cardigan
Messrs. Prowse & Sous...................................... Murray Harbor
Our Own Store................................................. Montague Bridge
Mr. Albert Craig..................  ...........................................Freetown
Messrs. Reuben Tuplin & Co......................................Kensington
Mr. David Rogers......................................................Sutninerside
Sir. Robert Bell, • Alberton
Messrs. Strong Bros...................................................... ..Victoria, Crapaud

. _____iriy
hrwwl* eri. mpr»i*nt»<i, sod worttiv 
n-|,iWMu,Utiias iu inch i lee, Uiey ww 
A frisn-j ou Its. ground aeked me had 1 
*w-n Uni imported Merino* I said I 
had not ; ami I hail Imii over all liie 
item», fie. only thing in tlie .heap line 
I tlioualii non at an exhibition was a 
i»ir of aiek innniry acniba in a pen. 
We went loo k, and f und instead the.

letheb*ticof w lainjr livre 
make our greet boss’.. Uur p.;.» t-use it wm.ti
others do Dot.

r*e Little I.-vrr IMle ar»- %»ry »mn:: and 
very es» y tots kr. One or inn «> ll« imke » itoee.
•"h- y ere alricily rev^isbi 
purge, but by Ibe-r ^< Lite ,
i-ethm. In t ala at V3 reiv*

cru^ieUeverywberr, or eeu: uy t..a.«.

CABTEUMLIMll.tlUO., 
New York City

6E0EGE M. HARRIS,
Auctioueor,

CHARLOTTETOWN WOOLEN COMPANY.
Charlottetown, June 16. 1886.

J. F. WILLIS & CO.
AMNT» FO« THE

HOLD IEDAL IAMB SEVOIG MACHINE

Hridalbaos
C*ty LlneJi 
Pr—Iowa .... Kensington..

a «‘Bir.::::

Miiz'n

M. Peter’» BeerBlver m IS

THE GENUINE

Oxbridge Organs, and the Leading Pianos ef the Daj,
oi^ria'sr

Wturta»,—'Tfiir meeting ha* li«Len«<l 
witii great plea*ure U> the inum-aung 
aud man active sddrve* of Hou sieuaV>r 
HowUui, deecri|»tive of tlw propuaod 
Mouiliv Survey acroea tlw bUuiU of 
Nortliumberland.

.-lut/ llVirrrar,—The fulfilment of that 
part of the terms of l ou federation with 
tiii* I’roviuve, that guaranteed eilivieut 
hi* am communication, winter and aum- 
ruer. between this 1-land and the main
land of tlw Dominion, would be of groat 
advantage to the oilier Vroviuee* of 
Canada as well as to this 1-lami.

And H’hrrtos,—The Dominion < iovern- 
uieut, liy ordering a survey of tlie pro- 
)- «-I route, liave ehown a desire to 
carry out the term» of union morvolfec- 
tually iu the future than in tlie past.

Then fort iic’olnd,—Hint our repre- 
M-niatiwa in the Dominion Parliament 
L»e resjiecttally requeso-d to urge up n 
tlie 1 etiersl lioverniu.-nt the nwceeeity ■ 
<>f taking Midi suqe at tlie earli.-st po*- 
hiiile opi*»itumiy a» will decide lue 
fva-ibiluy of giving ilii- l-iaml tiiemu- 
tmueus hivam c.mmunicaUon witii the 
railway system ol" l auada tuat tlie 
term» of union guaroutued to ihej#oopiO 
of lliis lhlaud.

And Further lirmjltvd,—Tiiat the 
tliauks of tins meeung be tendered to 
beitaior Ilowlan for Um interest be lia» 
taken and tlie energy lie has displayed 

| m |ire»»ing tins iiuFort.uit eul ject on 
tin* etteuliou of Iho L’arhauivul aud 

I people of this Ifotuinion
I The Chairman, in presenting the 

thank* of the meeting to Senator 
Ilowlan, expressed the great plea 
.-me he bad in remembering lhai 
they hail foimvriy been shopmate-, 
and weie now again wo.king i«.i- 

AsnsvMMvsw Mnn»TTi«Ti<i gether in a matter ib.d, when a
OMISSION MERCHANT. "ua,pli-hoU- wo,,i,j ^ h;""1bvtietll to the people ol P. K. Island 

Senator Ilowlan acknowledged 
the vote in hi» u-ual happy manner, 
and -aid he hoped that the day wa- 
not far di-lant when they would *ev 
the Subway built at the Cape*, 
and a branch railway to Murray 
Harbor.

A6H
mi! ilii n«'t ft u

>ffice and Salfwrisim next-L-or V» J. D 
McLeod’s Store. Queen Street. 

Charlottetown. Sept 23 1R8&—tf

DR. 8. R. JENKINS,
Physician and Surgeon.
Mn el kiaMnn ef Dr. Jreklea,

PHI NC E ST R E ET
Ckirjntt*tn«R, Jan. 88. IW—ly

CONNOiLY BROS.,
Comer Queen and lhtreherrter 

Sts., ChaHotietoun, J\ E. /.

jj^ high's Cross! S'

KKITISU son.

oistl-y

Golil Mcda
tS CANADA,

AUD BRITISH ISLES.

JAMB* COLEMAN,

«W McBachem’t Block, Queen Street, Charlottetown

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES eold 
on May payments for CASH.

N. B.—Sole Agent» for fine Canadian and American 
Pianos, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Beet Aetioo 
Plan**, sold on easy monthly payments or farmers notes. 
Everj style and price of Uxbridge Organ, Stools and Boob,

April 7,1886. J. F. W. fc OO.

HAVING learo-d the *b*ive pretninee, 
we desire t » ennounue that we; 

bave laid in a large »t >.-k of the beet

Faelly tirerrrlrs 1 PrerWeae
which we are prepareti t » sell at a» low 

figures as any in tbe market.

NEW STORE. \m vm. LOW mills.
Beet brand» of FIjOUII conetai.tly 

.in hand.
Oar good* are fresh—no old stock; 

•ur prices nr»- low—no are our expenses 
We are ii«t -rmined t - give saiiafac- 

'inn, and with ibia end in view will 
keep nothing ih-d we pann t recom- 
mmd hs to qn dity and cheapness.

During the ee.ih.in will have all kind* 
of fruit .«a sale.

or GIVE US / CALL.
PATRICK CONNOLLY, 
JOHN CONNOLLY. 

Ob’town. Ang. 13 1HH6

JOHN 8. MACDONALD,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW.

orric* :

Hena'i Idtig, Ofpuste Nti Pal diet.
LT.W-l,

A New Orlean* despatch of the 
12ih *ay* : Telegraph, telephone 
and electric light wire* suffered con 
sidvrable damage by last nsghir 
storm, 11 ai ns arrived or Ivfl
heio over the Lousville and Na-b 
ville Railway to-day. A special 
from tbe Mi»si*»ippi Quaianliisv 
station says : One of the ino»t tei 
rifiv and damaging hurricanes since 
1860 prevailed in this neighborhood 
yesterday and last night. For tbii- 
ly-aix hours the wind blew a burn 
cauo from the north-east, driving the 
water irom the bay aud destroying 
the property of farmers in this place 
who had early become reconciled to 
the hardship of having no orange 
crop caused by the heavy frost of 
last year. Tuts storm leaves a ma
jority ol the most industrious und 
I*M>r people jMinnile**. The cyclone 
was ol such violence as to tear away 
old fences of seven years, carrying 
destruction to late rice planters. 
Last night all the inhabitant* of this 
place waded a distance of a mile in 
water three feet to the United'titate- 
Custom Mouse tor protection. Dis- 
treusing new* has boon received from 
the lower coast regarding the effects 
of last night's storm. The water in 
the town of Point a La lloche, in 
Planquemine puisb, is several feel 
deep, having been driven in from 
the gulf. Many pet sons took rettigc 
in the Court Hou*o and Jail. The 
water rushed in with stub force 
that it carried everything before it. 
Tbe leveea, which along toi* section 
are very low, were overpowered and 
swept away and tbe water ru»hed 
into the Mississippi River, carrying 
with it all the rice staked on the 
firms in the vicinity of Pont» » I» 
Hoche and » distance of twenty 
miles. Tbe damage is pet at $100, 
000.

were tlw Merino*. W«!l, them 
only two of tlwm ; and jndizing from 
tlie r (irMMtnt app-aram-e. Lwy will not 
doiiiii. il fiarui, »ud if'ibvy do not «lie 
l-efoie Um coupling -*•;«*.,u, they should 
Im kill.-.l After l«i..kiiig at a noble 
Shropshire, or a grand lionter Iz.iovter,
• •r an nrist* vratir S.iithdown. and you 
-ee a Merino, it ju-t mak * one sick.

Tli.* Poultry exhibit was good, and 
amongst tlw lot Were p»n» of roallv tin- 
hihl», Ciaiiie», Plym«iutli Rock*. Wyan
dotte*. Hamburg-, Leghorn», Spanish, 
all good and well repn eented.

There was a fine showing of Pig*. 
<>ur old follow townsman and well 
iwloyed brother, Thomas McLean, 
M.-Kinnmi A Mi-lwan, w»s a laige ex
hibitor, and some of hi* slock w*a very 
fine Li addition to fiis Ik.-rksliiro* he 
is a Jersey man, and had some aeven or 
eight bead tm exhibition; among»! 
them a »uuituer fwifer calf that would 
plea»- V h. Fuller, the great Canadian 
Jersey hnwler, w ho i* world famous as 
a Jersey man,

1 Isgan my stock note* with the 
cow, and 1 am not quite sure that any 
Island readers of tin- rambling ►keU ti, 
wno may rliance to see or roail it. will 
lx* to., well pl-asid with m> remarks on 
them ; hut 1 mn-t rv|**at that I lielieve 
every word I wrote. I mndude witii 
tlie home exhibit ; and although it may 
not please my fellow countrymen, it is 
equally true, and nhould he a pointer 
to u#, and a spur to future endeavor. 
Tlie home exhibit was an honor to *11 
concerned, and worth going to tlie end 
of this Dominion to et*. 1 nm a g«*»l 
«leal like tfie man who could nut do 
juetice tv tlie occasion 

First in tlie ring waa the Stallion 
exhibit for Initting and road purposes, 
of horses sixte, n hands and over In 
boki ichef amongst Uie equine king iu 
this cla.-s stood, shall I call him tlie 
incomparable, llernando, a magnificent 
home- In tide class liters were tome 
five or six competitors, all good; but 
H.-maudo took the red ribbon, and 
justly no. In tfw stallion class of Road 
Stallions, for fifteen hands and tinder 
sixteen, Black Pilot, a son of All Right, 
won lii st honora. Pilot i* a model of 
beanty, and a trotter himself His 
brother, Robbie I«ee, in the same class, 
wa* much admired. Like Pilot, too, lie 
is a crow black aud a twenty ; hut not 
built upon such graceful lines aa 
iiia brother Pilot In tbe two year 
old roadster stalli..tut. a a--n of Her
nando, who won ftiat; a beautiful bay, 
■landing fully lti banda, and weighing 
all UUU. with action of the graud.wt 
ehow On the halter, he looked tlie 
pink of roadster* And 1 am *afe in 
saying that ho could allow a three min
ute gait now, and carry it out to the fin
ish. Hi* half-brother, a seal brown, 
won second in thia via— ; another beam 
ty. Hernando got* them right, and 
puts heads on them, that wonld lie a fit 
st inly for a R aa Bonheur. In tlie year
ling class, tIh yoimgiiers Were jua? won
derful The black that won first might 
bo shown in the world's horse fair, witii 
a fair claim of gaining not w«.r*e than 
-©••ond ula -e In fact, tbe homes were 
all good ; and tlie wonder was how tlie 
jingo- could discriminate lietweiii 
llietu Then « aiue the Draft II- rs-e ; 
they were inaivl Barriater’a colla were 
there in abundance; and aucfi roll*. 
Two year olds, W«oulimg over l,4<IO.Ihs ;

«wrlinga, ten to el even fnmdrol ; *u«-k- 
hiig mit*, five an.l six to seven lumdrod 
piuuds, ami gorol looking, and g'-t*l 
inov.oa ■ tine i.vail.wl ; n-.t the R iiiiaii- 
nowd, l<K>|»-eared thinca many of us 
have coupled in our minds with tlie 
Clyde when we think of him ; instead, 
fine head, sharp pricked oars, vood Umg 
necks, -hurt backed, fl.it legg—i, sqiiaie- 
Iv built, low Mil U-ailti**-. Altogetlo-r, 
the Island horse exhibit wa- splendid; 
and Usi inucii ciedit cannot l*« givomto 
tlio-e who guule tlie managvm-nt of 
aucli improvement on tlie Island. 
Somebody »aya iliat Knaland ia becom
ing a uation of shopkee|wa- We may 
safely -ay that the people of Prima» 
Kdward lsUnd aro a populateon of tar- 
mem. From tlie Governor and Senator, 
Judge and Doctor, Merchant and Me- 
hanic,<3bwn to tlie maa who woika 

ion hour* f.»r one iloliar, ail take an in- 
leroHt in tlie Welfare of the farmer, and 
know that the fanner’s interests are 
theirs. Pictoniana. when shall we view 
Ihi* aa the Islaudera do ? When shall 
we—all of ua—believe dial wlien we are 
assisting tlie larnier to better his i*iat 
lion, we are indirectly assisting our
selves ? As-i-iance to die farmer is 
assisting him to better his position 
Just so soon as we do reconsider eudi 
decisions, not only in die Council, but 
in the County, and that we think out 
the matter of improvement*, and act it 
out, and commence an era of better 
stock, better farming, and the farmer 
Ukea his place in the council* of die 
country, not the county alone, will lie 
lie in a position to meet aucfi stock 
veterans a* die Islanders, and poweihiv 
beat them in the show ring, In theft 
strongest etudy, and Iwst loved voca
tion, breeding the liorae.

Suko e-in kb Down.

A piece of Ian * wag 
eity of L»od m toe other < 
rate of $10,000,00$ j

It i* estimated that the 1 
'he hay crop gmwn «nnnelly i» 1 
United Slate* i* $400,000,$$0.

The importa of wool’ Into Great 
Bri'ain aie valued st $ll«,$$t0$$fc
almost the same vale» »g *» toltoe
imjiorta. /

This season’s shipment» of te»
•ver the Canada Pacifie Railway 
will amount to nearly eight million»
of pound*.

A re war. i of jElOO baa been offered 
iu England for the proof of a <
•f diu'ikennew* that has been < 
without total abstinence.

In spite of the rush of j
aille win» the ocean, English 
Jock ha* increased nearly one mil- 
iiou bead in the past I wo yearn.

Lumbering operation* in New 
H. un-wick during the coming wio- 
"ic, promise to le on a 

"ded scale than for i 
pwt.

There are 300 mile* of under
ground *t reel* in the Spring Hill 
mine, Nova Sootia. The mine em- 
p' -y» lMon UNW to 1.100 hands, 
among wh -m $10,000 are di-trihale* 
m wages weekly.

Austtalia ha- 75.000 000 aheap, 
md last year exported 435,000,00$ 
I*huh!* ot wool. It i* claimed that 
die Merino flutx-v ha* improved 
under ihe Aueiralian climate.

O'Donovan R **-»'* paper calls 
Ju-iin M'Curthy a’ giimd humbug.,r 
NVe have no doubt Mr. M'Carthy 
will icgurd it a- u compliment to ba 
abused an.l misrepresented by the 
lt>*-a party.

Kngli-h ouk wenra well. Some 
k limber which in 1824 had 

-vi ved for 364 years for roof beam» 
ns an English church is st U doing 
du y a- a *eul iu a lai mei 'a kitchen.

A B iston surgeon opened tbe ah- 
«Ionien of a#patient, drew upend 
cut open hi* -i<onuvh, took iherc- 
troiu a set of teeth which bad lain 
there for a year, and sewed up the 
aperture with tine silk, the oper
ation being completed in forty-live 
minute».

According to the official report of 
ibe General of the Jesuits, lately 
issued, this older is now 350 year» 
old, ha- furnished 248 saint*, 1,500 
martyr*, 13 pope*. 60 cardinale,
4 000 arch-bishop*. 6,000 authors, 
and now uuraher- 2,500 «

Fearful storm*, accompanied with 
floods, occurred in Texas last week 
the town of Sabine Pa**, at tbe 
mouth of Sabine River, is reported 
entirely wu-hod away. Out of a 
total population of 200 over 50 are 
reported lost. A terrible gale, with 
driving rain, prevailed in Chicago 
the wind reached a velocity of 50 
miles an hour. Tree* were uprooted, 
signs and roofs blown away, and a 
number < f buildings demolished, 
despatch from Fort Wayne, Indiana, 
reports a terrible *toim at that 
city—many of the principal build
ing* were unrootod, while in tbe 
midst of the »torm a tire broke out 
which destroyed a large amount ol 
property.

Texas despatches state toat the 
most extensive and destructive tires 
ever known in the Indian Territory 
are sweeping over the prairies. 
Million* of acre* qf rich giasing 
land* are now barren, charred 
waete*. Large number* of cattle 
have been burned to death, and im
mense quantities of hay destroyed.

At Torquay, England, recently, 
two officer* of the Salvation Army 
were sentenced to one month'* im- 
prieonmenl

Bui 5.000 ban els of herring 1 
been taken on the Labrador 
Ihi* year. The usual catch i* above 
100,000 barrels. In many place»
• lie coa»t cod fi-lieries of Newfoond- 
land have proved a total failure, bat 
the bank fisheries have been unusu
ally good. Twenty-three mile* of 
new railway line and several public 
•»od* opening up agricultural die- 

‘id* are now under cunatractioe in 
he Island.

A telegram of 79 word*, from 
Melbourne. Au-traha. arrived at 

•il Ion V hour* and J7 minutes 
nu lu- before it u<w sent, the mee- 

go having boon despatched at one 
clock in the af'toruoou and readi

ng it- destination at 17 minute* be- 
three on the morning of tbe 

amc day. If we calcujate the differ- 
n. e of meridians, however, we will 

find that tbe message took 23 min
utes in travelling the 13,398 miles 
between the two cute*.

Tbe State of Maine ha* 11,000,000 
*d- highway fences, 16,000,000 
*1* of line fence», and 15,000,000 
si- of division fences, in all 42,000- 

O0Ü rod-, not including railroad and 
niiaincuiul fence». At $1 a rod, 
be C4»t is, of course, $42.000,000.

It is estimated that the iulere»t on 
he investment, repairs, etc., impose» 
in annual outlay of not less than 
11.000.000. This i* a heavy tax to 
keep in place o out of mi-chief, the 
live stuck’ of tbe State, valued at 
$16,499,376.

Alfred Krupp owns probably the 
largest bu-iness establishment in the 
world. The works within the town 
if Essen cover more than 500 acres, 
lie employ* nearly 20,000 men, 
who, with their families, make near
ly 70.000 persons supported by the 
factory. lvrupp owns 547 iron 
mine* in Germany, and four ocean 
learners. Over the works run 48 

miles of" railway, working 28 engine» 
and 883 trucks. There are 69 bomee 
with 491 wagons. There are also 
40 mile# of telegraph wire*, with to 
* talion» aud 55 Moi-*e apparatus.

It is estimated by reliable expert» 
that the value of butter, milk and 
cheese produced last year in the 
United Stales amounted to $564,- 
969.600 ; more than four times the 
value of the entire oat crop; 
more than five times toe value 
»! the ptg-iroe product; more 
than twice the n.value ef Ihe 
iron and steel product; about ibnr 
oid one-half time* the value of the 
cotton crop, and about $160,00$,$$$ 
more than the entire wheat crop of 
the country. Tbe amount invested 
in milk cow* i* about $700,000,000, 
more than the entire capital stock 
>f all the national banka 
country.

Nothing aurprisea ua now-a-daye, 
but to bold direct oommeniaation 
through 7,000 miles of tekerapli 
wire is nevertheless remarkable. A 
telegraph office in London wee iate-

Xput in direct communication with 
iheran, Persia, 3,800 milee distant 
Thee Kurrachee, In Northwest 

India, wa* added ; then Agra and at 
last Calcutta waa • witched on, with 
which direct conversation was hold 
through 1,000 mile* ef wire at 1* 
nr 14 word* a minute. The Calent» 
t» operator could hardly ba cOn- 
vinced that he wa* talking with 
London. More many yenm it will 
be poewbU for n telephone i 
to etsnd before n

of Urn

with herd labor for bolding Ibe receiver to hie ear, hear 
n bend in prneeeeion hie own roieesfter tt bne —


